
Police Sport (UK) 10km (Men) & 5km (Women) Race Walking Championships. 

Including: Match Between: 

Police – v – Civil Service for the Ryan Cup. (10km) 

Wednesday 28th.September 2016. – Hosted by West Midlands Police. 

 

 

The annual Ryan Cup Race Walking Match between the Police and the Civil Service was 

this year again hosted by the West Midlands Police on the established course in 

Cannonhill Park, Birmingham. This was held in conjunction with the PSUK Race 

Walking Championships. 

An unusually warm late September day greeted the walkers as they raced around the lap 

course of the perimeter tarmac path within the park. 

The Ryan Cup as ever a keenly contested match was a close call this year with the Police 

just edging the result and winning the match by 36pts to 43pts. The Police regained the 

trophy from the grasp of the Civil Service which they had previously won over the past 

few years. 

The overall winner of the men’s 10km and first in the PSUK Championships was Gary 

Witton of Sussex Police and who was also awarded the winner’s ‘Metropolitan Trophy’. 

Gary’s winning time was a credible 52mins 05secs. 

In second place for the PSUK Championships was Martin Slevin of the West Midlands in 

a time of 60mins 42secs and followed in third place by Stuart Bennett representing the 

Metropolitan Police in 61mins 05secs. 

The Police had six scoring in the first ten places which gained them the Ryan Cup. This 

also included Peter Ryan representing Essex Police, Gary Smith (previous winner of the 

Championships) Metropolitan Police and Dan Maskell representing Sussex Police. 

Metropolitan Police secured the winning team followed in order by Sussex Police, West 

Midlands Police and Lancashire Police. 

In the Women’s 5km Sue Harrison of Lancashire Police was first in 40mins 24secs and 

supported in second place by Ann Croft of Lancashire in 42mins 48secs. 

It is thanks to the regular stalwarts of the Police and Civil Service who support this event 

and thus enabling it being held each year. Although numbers this year were a slightly 

better increase than the previous year, there can be no room for complacency for its 

continuance. All those who attended this year were complimentary as to the facilities and 

venue and the desire to keep this event in the calendar and very supportive of the all the 

officials and volunteers who regularly attend each year. 

 

 

  

Glyn Jones. 

PSUK Athletics Section 

Race Walking.   

 

 


